
BELDING BROS. & Co.,
Silk Manufacturers,

TO JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Soap Manufacturers.

Mess. .hin. S. Kirk .v Co.,
Chiat'jo, Ills.

Gentlemen*:.
Wo havo given your "WhiteCloud" soap a thoroughtest in washing pieces of linen embroidered with our"Now Process" Wash Embroidery Silks und lind it

entirely satisfactory. Wo take pleasure in recom¬
mending it us u superior article for laundering lino
embroidery.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Beldixg Bros. & Co.

Referring to the above, we deem it important to state that
this letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud Soap
now has the highest authority as its endorser-as being superiorfor line laundry work. For the bath and toilet it also ranks
first as a pure white floating soap.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the world.

We have demonstrated, experts admit, and every one isconvinced tliatGenuine WhiteTopascannot be detected fromreal diamonds. White Topaz is the stone you have read somuchabout. The 01101 lint lias fooled the pawnbrokers, Place
t hem side by side with genuine diamonds and no one can tellIhodlOoreuco. We have sold thousands of ibeso stones ut
from one to ten dollars, but in order tolntroducc them quick¬ly as well as to Änd out the advertising medium best suitedtii our business, we muke this

We will send von a beautiful, brilliant,genuine White Tnpnz.whichcau he mount¬
ed In a rlim. scarf or necktloplo, stud, cullbuttons, locket or pair earrings, like anyarticle In this border on receiptof.Thesestones are exactly the same as
those we have advertised fit one dollar.
Tb's Offer for a Few Days Only
Cutout this advertisement and send It
r us together with 25c. in coin or stamps and we will send von aWin.. Topaz by return mail: a stone that you can be justly proud ofand one ..*.». positively cannot he detected from a real diamond. Inordering, b u e and state whether siiiali, medium or large stone Isdesired, nou*. 0 fiueo unless accompanied by this advertisement.

bears no relation to other so-v. '«d imitation diamonds no matterunder what name they are advert.. They are the hardest of semi¬precious stone-, impossible to dete> 'rom real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their brilliancy. Ah hers pale to inslgullicaucowhen compared with Whlto Topaz.

DIAMOND. DUPLICATED IN
WHITt TOPAZ.

P.oyalty and the four hundred'
ho own celebrated and coftly l

diamonds eet In necklaces, imm-.
brooches, bracelets and girdles.
keep them in tur»rlar proof vaults.
while tliey wear In public the exact
dui>li?ates In While Topas and'

one ever detects the .liner

I KT.

&3
3KT.)

OUR GUARANTEE:
rrant each and every1 Topaz. »0 retain u.s .brilliancy and

. the mountings to give perfect
I satisfaction.
We will KiveyouOnnThouinnd

iDoUara ifyou can show that we
.have ever refused to replace a
.Whin- Topaz that was returned

(atlsfactory
WHITE TOPAl ARE 0000 EH0U0H FÜR ROYALTY; ARE THEY QOflD ENOUQH FOR YOU

THE OPPORTUNITY Dnn'f MlSS Ut.OF A LIFETIME. UM" ' 3B-"
Send us Twentv-fivo Cents In coin or stamps and you will
be delighted with tho White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALACE,AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.
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. MOTT'S
NKUYEMNK

PILLS
The great remedy for nervous preparation und all norvoua diseases ofthe generative organs of ell tier Hex. such a s Nervous Prostration, fulllug or Lost Muiitiood. impotcrcy. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Brrors,iSHHy Menial Worry, excessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Con-RBa sum pi ion and lnsanltv. With every order we trlve a r/rlllcn gimr-lilii-uHli ttNDAl'iiili li.-iN«; enteo lAoureorrefund the money. Soldat sji.oo perbox,'* boxesjoraa.OO. U kt. MUTT'S CULUlCALt'O.. C'ieveluud.Oblo.

«OÖ COHSIKKHK NTKKE 1'
ROANOUK, VA

For sale by OHAS. D. FOX

JEWT.LRY NOTIONS.
Kings nml Their Significance Slinen, Buc-

I;leu mill Button*.
An engagement ring in France is usual¬

ly set wiili n sapphire, which signifies
eternal love Ii is a pretty Idea, hut
eternities differ in length. Kvery stone
has its own meaning, favorable or unfa¬
vorable. The emerald and tin- o|ml, par¬ticularly 1 ho latter, are cuusidi red unlucky,
as everybody knows. The topaz, which is
only semiprecious, gives good fortune
Tim ring of Oygos was s-er, with a topaz,and he was certainly fortunato, for ho
could become invisible ni will and so es-
ca|io horns and listen to other people's se¬
crets. Coral is n defonse ugtiinst ill look
Ulld shares with pi alls and tliripinisns the
qucstionnhie privilege of losing its beauty
when its owner is nut, of health, Jewels
of gold give wisdom, nlthough whether
they retain this peculiarity when thoy arc

WHITE KKI.T HAT.
in n hog's snout, is not stated. Jewels of
silver Induce oxtravagance, und It Is cer¬
tainly true that the more silver one has
the more one is likely to spend.

Metal and jeweled holts seem to he en¬
joying a decided voguo abroad. licks of
satin, silk or kid are embroidered with
gold, silver or stool In the form of spangles,beads and oaboohons and ore fastened with
pasto or other buckles of brilliancy.
Button! are qjilto as fashionable as ever

nun win do vor it long time to come. Tney
are as elaborate as pieces of jewelry, and
two or three, of these works of art add
much to the appearance of a gown.
The lllostrntipn glVon today shown a

hal h| white felt with a medium wldo,
curling brim. It is hound with black vel¬
vet around the edge and linsa black velvet
inml uround the crown, finishing with n
Hal how on the left side. A duster of
white coq feathers Ir, arranged above the
how ami secured by a largo pusto buckle.

Women Attorneys at Law.
Miss Ida Kstello Hall of Sonierville,

Mass., win) gratl^iatctl from tho law
school of LVston university this Hum
mer, was recently admitted to the
Suffolk county bur. Sho has taken the
oath in tho supremo court antl is now
vested with full powers of an attorney
a! law.

.Mrs. Currio Rupp of Rockford, Ills.,
is the second Rockford woman to pass a
successful examination at Ottawa anil
be admitted as a member of tho Winne-
bago county bar. Mrs. Catharine WaugbMcCnllooh, now of Chicago, enjoys the
distinction of having been tho first
woman to prnctico law there.
Miss Elizabeth Ryan of San Francis¬

co practices wholly in the probate
courts. Sho is tho only woman in Cali¬
fornia who has over been appointed nil
appraiser of an estate. Miss Editli It.
Cleveland is a practicing attorney in
Vallojo and Miss Clara M. Cothrau in
San .lose.

Miss Maltha L. Roberts of Salem,
Mass., lias been admitted to tho Essex
county liar.

Miss Elsa Eschilssohu, tho first wom¬
an in Sweden to (alto tint degree of doc
tor of laws and who received speoialpermission from King Oscar to plead at
tho Upsala university, lias been ap¬pointed professor of civil law at that
university.

CASTORIA

JltUrC t UIOLLET.

For Infanta and Children.
Tit f»e-
llQlls

cljsaturo
e( inappg

WOMAN AND FASHION.
Early Autumn Costumes Canes For

Travelers.Old Dances Revived.
A Beauty Hint.

IJright colors prevail, nud almost
every gown is trimmed. Evou the tailor
costume is no longer n tiling of severe
simplicity. There aro numerous inuo-

NEW CLOTH COSTUME.
vations in olotli gowns from the tailors'
hands. In illustration may ho cited a

gown in scarlet faced cloth lined with
black silk and trimmed with rows and
scallops of fancy black braid.
Costumes for early autumn wear in-

dicato tho popularity of stripes and
plaids. Plaids havo also appeared in
silk and in woolen dress goods. These
plaids aro niado up to form tho entire
gown in sonio instances. Iu others they
aro employed in combination with plain
stuffs.
A smart tweed capo for traveling at

this season is almost indispensable.
Somo of tho latest novelties are in
doublo texture vicuna tweeds, in which
two different tartans are. woven together
with admirable effect. The tweeds arc
hand woven, thoronghly shrunk and
practically waterproof. Ladies entitled

SCOTCH TWEED C kPE.
to any particular tartan can havoaenpo
with tho hunting tartan outsido and
the clan, dress or other allied tartan
inside.
An immenso assortment of doublo

vicunas is in stock, with self colored
backs, fancy checks, etc.
Tweed toqnes and felt traveling hats
o included with other hiipplies for

travelers.

Old Dane -s Revived.
Tho newest fad among tho leaders

of fashion in the metropolis is solo
dancing.not skirt dancing, but, as Tho
Puritau explains, n revival of tho benuti
ful old dances of past centuries. Tho
minuet, tho gavotte, tho surabaudo, the
chacouuc, the gnilhirdc and the pavane
have been practiced assiduously by
many society women, each choosing (he
dunce most in accord with her own
style of loveliness. To Mrs. Cooper
Hewitt credit lias been given for the
introduction of this new amusement.
"Dancing is music made visible" was
said, undoubtedly, of tho rhythmic
movements of these old time dances,
which consisted of graceful, bending,
swaying courtesies and slow, gliding
Stops. It could hardly bo applied to the
modern waltz or two step.

A Beauty Hint.
An English authority is quoted as

advising for tho cure of blackheads tho
eating of water cress, lettuce, cucumbers
and boiled onions. In addition to this
diet, coconnut oil must bo rubbed into
(bo pores of tho skin at night, wiping
it off in the morning. Soon, it is claim¬
ed, tho blackheads will soften so that
thoy may come out. Once out, tho
next step is to close the pores of the
t-kin, and this, according to the authori¬
ty (united, can be done by rubbing tho
faco daily with a preparation consisting
of ten parts of alcohol to ouo part of
tincture of benzoin.

Modes of tho Momont.
Louis XV canes with ornamented

handles have been introduced in Paris
as an adjunct to the big hats and milled
skirts in vogUO
Tho tin do sieclu dressing h«R for

travelers is in genuine alligator skin,
completely fitted with silver and cut
glass toilet requisites.

Perhaps the' *New Woman»' willbe a stronget wo¬
man than the old
one. Certainly,fresh air and theright exercise willdo much for her.Fresh air is a greatrestorative, exercise
a great nerve tonicif a woman be in
condition to take it.
A healthy woman
can avoid disease.
She can avoid the

ncss " of her sex if
she pu r s u e s the
proper h ygienicmethods. The
same methods will
not cure her if she
be already sick.Taken under medical direction, in con¬

nection with the right medicine, theywill help effect a cure. No women whosuffers at all from so-called '' female weak¬
ness" should attempt athletics of anysort. She should first put herself into
possession of strong and hearty health bytaking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presentation.
After she is thoroughly well, exercise and
diversion will help to keep her well. The
cure should come first. Dr. Pierce's Fa¬
vorite Prescription is designed and rec¬
ommended for only the one thing. It
acts directly upon one set of organs. No
matter what is the matter with them, it
will cure it. It will not cure anythingelse. It is a wholesome tonic, an invig¬orating nervine, or nerve-food as well as
a healing medicine, and thousands of
perfectly well women have found that bytaking it regularly during the period of
pregnancy, the danger and pain of par¬turition were much lessened, and in
many cases, almost entirely obviated.
In every American houschokl, there should be

a copy of Dr. Tierce's great work, "Common
Sense Medical Adviser." 1008 pages, illustrated.
One copy free to any nddress on receipt of 21 one
cent stumps to pay for mailing only. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Uuffalo, N. Y.

"NAME ON
EVERY

PIECE."

FUR 8ALE BY

J. J. CATOGNI.
A LO AL

Disease
A Climatic

Affection
Nothing but a loci!

remedy or change of
climate will euro It.

(let a widl kn >wn
pharmaceutical rem
edy,
Ely's Cream Balm

It In. quickly Ah-
sorbed. Gives Kelict
ut once. Oneus and
Cleanse* the Nasal 1'iis-
sapcs.
Allays Irtlamrnntton.

Meinnrano. "«mores
Smell. Fall Size ß'.c;
or by mall.
KLY 1IKOTUKKS, 50 Warren (Street, N\w York.

COLD'fM HEAD
Heals and Protects tlie

the Kensts or Ths'.c and
Trial Size lfc at Urugtlsla

WILLIE SOLVED IT.
lie Knew Exactly Wluit Buslnosa Ho

Would Choose Later In Life.

"My boy shall never bo a doctor,"
s:ii<l Pillster, the physician, to Ilia
friend, tho preacher. "Whou I was n

boy, 1 thonglit mcdiciuo was just tho
right profession for a man to follow. I
figured out that it would return reason¬
able profits, and, furthermore, it was a
uoble ( ailing. I could do good to my
fellow man. Well. I'm far from rich,
and while I still hold much the sumo
viows about being able tu do good to
humanity I have found out that hu¬
manity doesn't half appreciifto it. The
other night I rode ten miles through a

heavy rain to attend a sick man. When
I got there, ho took half an hour berat¬
ing mo bocanso 1 had not arrived an
hour before. It goes that way from year
to year Hard work, moderate returns
and no appreciation. "

"Oh, Pillster,." put in Bookman, tho
prenchor, "you may bo right, but what¬
ever you d<>, don't encourage your boy
to be a minister. If ho feels called, let
him follow his way, but never encour¬

age him. I used to think theology was
the only thing to study. 1 dreamed over
it as n boy and worked like n slave as n
young mau. I worked my way through
college. Now I've, bad a good charge,
as charges go, for ten years, and if I
was not impelled by a seuso of duty I
would throw up tho spongo. It's work
and hustle day after day, and small
thanks. Tho minute- you talk to your
parishioner's wifo the gossips wag
their tongues. If you preach gospel, they
say they don't want that. If you give
them literature and philosophy, they say
give us the gospel. It's a dog's life.
Pillster, whatever you do, don't let
your boy get any false notions about be¬
ing a minister."
But Willie solved the problem by an¬

nouncing after both doctor and preach-,
or bad spoken:
"Paw, I'm goin to play first base."

.Detroit Free Press.

Ternhio Alternative.
"It is eithor," said tho moody young

man."it is either a case of marrying
that woman and buying hor clothes for
lifo or being sued for breach of prom¬
ise. "

"Fither dress or redress, eh?" said
his heartless friend .Cincinnati En-
Qulrer.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
DE8IKAULB KOR HOMI58 OK SPKCU-

I.lTIVK INVESTMENT.
IKHMtt EASY.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., batli room, hot and cold water nt-
taohtneot, iot 50x100 feet. Originally
wortli $7.500; present price $1,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬

bell avenue s.w.; lot 01x275 ieet to an
alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm nud stable.
Originally sold for $10,000; present price
$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.Nice 0-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue 8. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shonnn-

doah avenue, near freight depot, now
used, llrst lloor as a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

u. e., very cheap and convenient to Ron-
noko Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelHug, n. s. Bolmoat avenue
s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room r)welling, 111-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee*, $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-room dwelling, 027 Sbeuundoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.0-room dwelling, 437 Klmwood streets,
e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.Srooin dwellings, 034, 0:10 and 083Center steet, lota 25x1110, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.
W., lot 40x100, nice location; u bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near "marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Fnlem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $8,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. ThisIs h very cheap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Hoanoke street s. W., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, hath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price$1,800.Ttvo-story frame building, (112 Sixth
avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse., price $1,200.
2 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-rootn dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Koanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1.150.0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,301).
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house »vorth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price, $8,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwellimr, 1110 South.leTerson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stteet,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 und 1033, 0 rooms, each $800.18-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,0011. price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 301 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market: just elegant, $5,500.

JÜNIÜS McGEflEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room No. 2.
**Mm ¦-. .,-cawcc»aw.iniiiiiiiii iwihkiim ¦win,

DQNT BE DECEIVED!

That Cannot be Vut in
Good ( h'der at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, RoanoJie, Va.f
WllERK CAN' be pound THE finedrop /Cabinet, admired nv so many peo¬
ple FOR beauty AND convenience;ALSO a variety ok different ma¬
chines MADE BY THIS company,WHICH. It-' examined by thope wh
WISH TO buy, side BY side with THE
other maw Ks OK MACH INKS, CAN read¬
ily bee they de8erve ALL THE
praisethev have merited in finish,DURABlMTr, müht-running AND PER'
pect. work.
Pleasecam. and inspect machine

AND investigate THE LOW prices
before YOU buy.

i remain, respectfully-,
W. H. STRICKLER,

809 Hen ity St., Ro\n< ke, Va.

When you are suffering from eatnrr
oi cold in t he head you want relief right
away. Only 10 cents is required to test
it. Ask your drugirist for the trial si/.e
of Ely's Cream Balm, or buy the 50c.sl?e. We mall it.
ELY bros., 50 Warren St., n. Y. City.
I was atlllcted with catnrrli last

autumn. Duriug tho month of OctoberI could neither taste nor smell and could
hear hut little. Ely's Cream Balm curedlt. --Marcus GeorgoShnntz, Rahway, n. J.
PEACH ICE CREAM, made from thefrssh fruit, at CATOGNPS.

Fine 14-robiu residence,splendidly furnished. Reason¬
able to the right party (nochildren).

(iood 6-roora residence near
round-house. Price §8.

6-room dwelling in Bolmont,«56.75.
One large store Salem ave¬

nue, $25,
One large store Salem ave¬

nue, $45. -

One fruit stand Salem ave¬
nue, $12.

()ne news stand Salem ave¬
nue, $10.
One large store Market

Square, $15.
Also one business propertyfor sale on Campbell avenue.

Fine location. Price $7,000.
See

RENTERS,
Jlsirkot square.

FOR KENT AND FOR SALE.
T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Oinoe Itouiu No. 200 Terry iiiiiniinu;.

September 1st, 1807.
FOR REST..DWELLINGB.

No. 115 Twellth n.w.$ 8.00No. 21Ö Fourth street n. e. 7.00No. 81G Norfolk avenue s.e. 5.00No. 713 Third avenue s. w. 8.00No. 1728 First avenue s. w. 7.00No. 421) Ninth avenue s. w. 10.1(0No. 431 Ninth avenue s. W. 10.00No. 527 Sixth avenue s.w. 10 00No. 023 Sccontl avenue n.w. 15.00No. 1721 West-End Boulevard_ 25.00No. (118 First avenue u.w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue u. w. 8.00No. Iu28 Seventh street B. e. 0.00No. 103fl Seventh Htreet s.u. 6.00No. 145 Eighth avenue g. w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n.w. II.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n.e. (MM)No. 824 Patterson nvenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 0.00No. 020 b irst avenue n. w. 7.(K)No. 375$ Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 11!» Twellth street u. w. 8.50
STORES.

No. 414 First, street, s. w.
No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7 00
No. 304 Commonwealth uve. n. e.. 10.00

I also have iu my charge properties Inidl sections of the. city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or on
the instalment plan.

Call and examine my list.
T. W. (lOOUWIN, Agent.

Farmiog Lands.
Benutiful 75 acre farm, with improve¬ments, on Norfolk and Western railread,to exchange for Roanoke city property.75 aere.s five miles fro.n Roanoke, goodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verycheap.
150 acres ten miles from Norfolk andWestern railroad, fairly good improve¬ments, mi abundance of timber, wellwatered, plenty of fruit, all for $750.One of the best grain and blue grassfarms in Southwest Virginia, 650 acres;125 acres iu line creek bottom; 50 acres

good timber; balance Iu blue grass sod;line orchard of Improved fruits of all
kinds; an abundance of good springwater,with a large creek'running throughthe place; large dwellIna with necessaryoutbuildings and fencing, all iu good ^condition, with the very best social,.church and school advantages, three jjmiles from a thriving town, 0 miles from. V
railroad. Price $20 per acre; terms easy.1 jj1100 acres, 20 miles from Roanoke, on frailroad, 100 acres river bottom, 100 acres
in timber, fine water, arood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can be cut now;'!the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.
Karin musii be sold and can bought for:$7,000 in next sixty days.

1 IK) acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $11,750.130 acres near Rollins. a great bargainat $1,500. i110 acres, with good improvements;first-class land; an abundance of line tim>her, at $.!() per acre.
30 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and Iruit.Price !f8.r)0. 1

Roanoke City Bargains:
8 room bouse near centre of town, large'lot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ments.
7-room house, nice lot, in southwest^$1,250.
5-room cottage, near centre of city,largo lot with stable, $1,000. Samll cash

payment, balance $10 per month.
5-room bouse in southwest, $800, $10C;ash and $8 per month.
6-room house, corner lot, in southeast,]'750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for IS
ej cent, of prices asked. Some very fin*uvestments.
Beautiful 10-room hotifc, handsomelyI nished, nice location, $2,500.8-rooin house, corner lot, in southwest)

. ,800.
8 lots, First avenmTn. w., $800; easjpay in en t s.
3 nice lots iu Lewis addition, all fo$350.
2 lots in Relmont, both for $70.8-room house, corner lot, in northwest$1,250, $13.50 cash and $12.50 per monthGood 6-room house in northwest, $701$50 cash and $10 per month.I6-room brick house, largo lot, uicshade, $1,000 cash.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.
Ho, 8 Campbell Avenue 8. W.


